
New Adventures
CLOSER TO HOME

Total miles traveled is only a number. Yes, there’s a certain excitement for
traveling to far-flung destinations, but plenty of adventures await us closer to
home too. The U.S. is home to a variety of landscapes, cultures, and experiences
that are just waiting for you to explore. Keep reading for a few ideas that will
make you feel worlds away in your very own time zone.

READY TO EMBARK ON A TRIP TO A U.S. DESTINATION?

SCOTTSDALE , AZPamper yourself
If the spa sounds like a welcome treat after months
of stress, a desert holiday in Scottsdale may be for
you. Golf courses with beautiful views and options
for upscale shopping are abundant. For the
architecture enthusiasts, Taliesin West, former home
of Frank Lloyd Wright, is a must-see landmark.

NASHV I L L E , TNDance the day away
Music lovers rejoice in the city known for its
rooftop bars and country music flair. Located
within driving distance from many Midwest and
coastal states, a long weekend in Nashville will
please your ears and taste buds. Stop in or grab
takeout from Puckett’s or test your tastebuds at
Prince’s Hot Chicken, the originator of this classic
Nashville dish.

BOSTON, MATravel back in time
Boston has an iconic reputation, but this big-name
destination and its landmarks are surprisingly easy
for visitors to navigate. The Freedom Trail provides
a convenient 2.5-mile route to walk with sixteen
historical stops along the way including the Bunker
Hill Monument, Old Corner Bookstore, and Paul
Revere House.

COLORADO SPRINGS, COEmbrace the outdoors
Picturesque mountains provide the backdrop for this
city that is home to trails, parks, and stunning rock
formations. Once ranked as TripAdvisor’s top park
in the United States, Garden of the Gods Visitor
and Nature Center offers great views and active
adventures like biking, rock climbing, and tours.

Contact your travel advisor to discover how a little less travel time can allow you to
enjoy even more of your precious vacation hours!
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